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Western Clock Co.

The Best Your Money Can Buy

Fairweather Furs
" ~>Hav* a reputation lot quality that you ehould 
thoroughly appreciate Latest authentic styles 
are followed by our eapert turners in producing 
the quality at workmanship that adds life-lime 
to the garment Only
the choicest skins are THIS BEAUTIFUL 
used, and every gar BLACK MONGOLIAN 
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Other Fur Sets from which to Choose
Red Foa Set

940.00 and >30.00 

Mink Marmot Set
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American Oppoeum
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Fairweather & Co. Limited
297-299 Portage Ate.

Dept C WINNIPEG Manitoba
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How The •
Canadian Government 

Interior Elevators
at

Moose Jaw, Saskatoon 
and Calgary

Can Make Y ou Money
These public elevators clean, dry and inspect your 
grain, saving you dockage and freight and im
proving the grade.
The kind of grain you should ship to the Gov
ernment Elevators and why:

Grain Rejected on Account of Wild Oat»
Grain of this kind can be cleaned for one cent per 
bushel and a straight grade usually obtained for 
it. Then you can get a return for your screenings 
Wild oats are worth about $20 per ton for feed

Grain Carrying a Heavy Dockage
This grain should be cleaned at your nearest Gov
ernment Elevator, saving the freight on the dock
age to Fort William with 6 per cent, of dockage 
these houses can save you money.

Tough, Damp or Wet Grain
Gram of this kind can be more promptly and care
fully dried at the Interior Government Elevators 
than at the head of the lakes, and the charges 
for drying are leas.

Mixed Grain, Wheat and Oats
The Interior Government Elevators can surely 
make you money by separating mixed grain 
Fort William Elevators can separate only a small 
part of the amount received there Try shipping 
a ‘"mixed" car.

Seed Grain
These Interior Government Elevators are the only 
places where you can get a seed grain inspection 
If your grain ia fit for seed be sure and ship to 
them
For further particulars address the Superintendent 
at your nearest Government Elevator, or write 
Head Office at Fort William

Canadian Government 
Elevators

Fort William, Moos* Jaw, Saakatoon. Cal
gary, Vancouver.


